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BY OALTOKJ
ALL T H ^ E  people who really 

don't give a hang about pjptor- 
cycle ridert having to wear 
helmett are going to be quite 
upaet one of these days'when 
the state pas.es a law saying you 
can be ticketed for not having * 
your auto seat belt fastened.

A'ctually, the principal is the 
same, and it's not impouible 
that the state could pass such a 
law regarding seat belts.

Such a law is supposed to be 
' introduced in Ohio this year, 
with a group called the Highway 
Safety Foundation pushing the 
action. The HSF also is planning 
campaigns in all other states to 
convince legislatures that such 
a law is "necessary, practical 
and enforceable. "

The foundation reported some 
interesting findings from recent 
surveys. They said the average 
American motorist "won't listen, 
doesn't care, doesn't believe it 
can happen to him, or thinks 
you're some kind of oddball for 
being concerned about his wel> 
fare. "

The HSF estimates the nation's 
annual death rate from traffic 
could drop by as much as 25,000, 
which seems like a heck of high 
figure (the story didn't say how 
many atr killed in an average 
year in traffic).

HSF learned that while 65 per 
cent of all vehicle occupants 
had some type of seat restraint 
available,only2 0 per cent were 
using them. The study also 
showed that if you have an acci- . 
dent and don't wear safety belts, 
your chances of getting killed 
are about four times as great.

In spite of all this, I'm still 
opposed to any mandatory seat 
belt-wearing law.

*  • •
ANOTHER glimmer of good 

news on the labor front appeared 
recently in a story regarding 
Trans World Airline pilots,. 
These piloto, showing concern 
for their einployer's financial 

.plight, volunteered to take a 
number of steps--lncluding $25 
monthly contributions--to im
prove the airline's earning pow er.

The workers also agreed to try 
to do better work in all depart
ments and to be conscious of 
saving the company money.

It's a nice departure from the* 
attitude of to many persons who 
feel they owe their employers 
nothing except a hard time.

F ood  Show 
Winners Named

Quick dishes is the theme for 
the State 4-H Food Show this 
year. Some 29 4-H members 
showed their skills in the Lamb 
County show heM in the Little
field Community Center, Satur
day, March 6.

Sudan blue ribbon winners in 
the senior group werei Barbara 
Black, Connie Ham and Helen 
Black.

Blue ribbon winners in the jun
ior division were Cary Ham Ind 
Wendy Wiseman.

Other winners were Terry 
Swart, Cathy Ham, Cindy Ham, 
Wendy Branscum, Kathy Swart.

The District Food Show will be 
held on the Texas Tech Univer
sity Campus April 17 with Bar
bara Black participating.

Judges at the county show were 
Mrs.  ̂Jean Martin, Mrs. Judy 
Sanders and Mrs. Jana Cobb, 
home demonstration agents from 
Lubbock.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO MEET MARCH 12

The Sudan Senior Citizens will 
meet Friday. March 12, at 2:30 
p.m . in the commuiiity center 
when the Young Homemakers 
will be hosts.
A musicalprogram will feature 

piano selecdoiu by Mary Aim 
Cordon and a reading by Kay 
Wiseman to be followed by a 
visitation aiul game period.

Refreshments will also be 
served by the Young Homemak
ers. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

THREE NAMED TO ALL-DISTRICT

.(

N O T I C E S
Sudan chapter No. 806 will 

meet Monday March IS at 7:30 
p. m. at the local Masonic HalL

All members are urged to at
tend.

*  *  *

A singing will be held at the 
Nazarene Church in Mulesboe 
Sunday, March 21 at 2:00 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

RANDY GLOVER ANGELA PICKETT VELMA LEGG

Revival Begins Sunday
The anniul Spring revival of 

the First United Methodist 
Church of Sudan will begin, 
Sunday, March 14 and continue 
through Thursday, March 18.

with daily services at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. ‘ *

Evangelist will be Dr. Dallas 
D. Denison of Brownfield with 
Rev.OranD. Smith leading the 
singing accompanied by his wife 
at the orgahT *

Dr. Denison haa served several 
churches in the Northwest Texas 
Conference, served as district 
superintendent of the Brownfield 
district for six years, and is now 
devoting his full time to evang- 
alistic work. He just recently 
returned from India where he 
participated in the Billy. Graham 
Evangelistic Crusade.

The local pastor. Rev. Aubrey 
White, issued a special invita
tion to all to attend.

COUNTY-WIDE CIVIL 
DEFENSE MEET HELD

The Lamb County Civil De
fense organization met Monday 

' night at the Earth Fire Depart
ment building. Some 38 men 
from across the county were 
present. Towns represented in
cluded Sudan, Littlefield, Olton, 
Earth, Sprlnglake, Amherst.

Elmer Houston of Olton, presi-

I
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SUDAN HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS were honored Friday night at a Mexican Supper 
at the F ir s t  Baptist Church Fellowship Hall. __________________

Banquet Honors Seniors
The First Baptist Church was 

host for a banquet Friday night 
'honoring the graduating class of 
Sudan High SchooL The affair 
was held in the church fellowship 
hall with the pastor. Rev. J. R. 
Manning, serving as master of 

’ ceremonies.
Kenneth Noles, school super-

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Editpr: •
Please somebody quick, find 

my glasses -  1 am near-sighted 
or for-sighted - Don't know 
which -  after reading new City 
ordinances -  1934, are now be
ing cracked down by .each po
liceman officials.

I must And fire hydrants, count 
old wrecked still running. 1 
sinely do not wish to break any 

>̂|aw. How about old bulkHngs 
hazardous to our yxzuth. One 
step means takes another or itbe*^  
tanned regression or ingresdon - 
somewhat like -  1 gne*a. ^

Mrs. R .E. Scott, S r
SUll read you good - alive and 

well -  good Lord willing hope to 
remain so.

How about no spiAtia' on the 
sidewaBi -  obnoiCk]^ odors - 
etc, — fashed unparked 
farm equipment blo^Oag views 
from all diiectiom.

Brownd 
Rites Meld

Services for Jack Brownd, 78, 
of Hale Center were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church there with the 
Rev. T. J. Ozbun, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Hale Center 
Cemetery under direction of 
Feeman funeral Home.

Brownd, a resident of Hale 
Center since 1922, died about 
12:30 p. m. Thursday at Hi- 
Plaim Iksspiul in HaU Center 
following a brief lllaen. *

Survivors include his wife, 
Hollie; four sons, Wayne of 
Sudan, K  L  of Colton, C a lif., 
Gene of Earth and Ray of Long 
Beach, Calif. ; four daughters, 
Mrs. Bill Houston of Abernathy,

' Mrs. Prank Cheever of Ditmas, 
Mrs. Thomas Graaawood of 

fampa and Mrs. Kemseth Bur- 
aen of CotUM Center, two bro
thers, R.B. of levellaad and 
EUls of' Dentooi four sitters, 
Mrs. Lowe MoCahee of Claude, 
Mrs. J. V. Hale of Saa Angelo.

intendent issued the welcome 
with Angela Pickett responding. 
The invocation was given by 
Don Harper.

AI Jordan, mude director of 
the First Baptist Church of Lit
tlefield, was guest speaker and 
also provided special music ac
companied by Mrs. Jordan and 
Mrs. J. R. Manning.

Mexican style decorations 
were featured throughout the 
hall and on the tables. A Mex- 
icandinner consisting of enchi
ladas, tacos and beans was 
served to some 45 seniors, school 
personnel and guests. Servers 
were David Doiy, Roger Bellar, 
David Heard, Larry Baker, Jana 
West, Tanya Chester, Deanna 
Phillips and Alice Allis.

Girl Scouts 
Observe Birthday

The Sudan Girl. Scouts are 
joining Girl Scouts throughout 
America in celebration of their 
59th birthday. Scouting began 
in America on March 12, 1912 
and was organized by Juliette 
Lowe.

Today thousands of girls are 
participating in the scout pro
gram. Sudan. has 47 girls and 
leaden registered currently. 
Some of the activities by local 
girls this week included a ^ n d - 
ing church as a group SuiKlay,

BASEBALL 
MEET SET

Officers and coaches of the 
Inter-City Little League base
ball program will hold a re- 
organizational meeting Thiurs- 

• day, March 18, 7:30 p. m. in 
the First National Bank Building 
at Sudan.

Officers will be elected and 
plans formulated for the up
coming season.

Allofficenand coaches of the 
1970 season are uiged to attend.

flag at the Com-

RED CROSS 
MEETMG HELD

At a regular meeting of Lamb 
County chapter American Red 
Cross, March 5 , the first report 
of the annual month- long cam 
paign for funds was given. Hart 
Camp, with Mrs. D. R. Leonard 
as chairman, had a complete 
report of $68. Other reports were 
incomplete. . Earth and Little
field repotted "Kick-Offs” with 
a coffee on March 1. Mrs. Ray 
Smith, chairman foi Spade, re
ported their drive will begin

cercmosiy
munlty Cen t̂ei Tuesday morning, 
flag ceremony at the PTO meet- 
ii^  Tuesday afternoon, uniform 
day Friday when uniforms will 
be worn to school, a Father- 
Daughter 'ROx • Supper Friday 
night.

March 2S.
Disaster preparedness was dis

cussed.
Those in attendance were Mes- ' 

dames Doris Frey, Blanche Dod- 
gen, Ruth Leonard, Ray Smith, 
Bonnie Habeier, Lottie Orteg, 
Ruth Wade, Judge C. T. Sides, 
J. P, Arnold, Rev. Glen Smith, 
Rev. C P . McMaster.

PTO NEWS
Spring flowers and Faster bun

nies took over at the local PTO 
meeting Tuesday when third 
grade students of Mr^ Calvin 
Veraon and Mrs. Elray Rasco 
presented a program entitled 
"Easter Time Is Happy Tim e".

Mrs. James Withrow, president, 
presided during the business 
seuion which was preceded by a 
flag cesemony conducted by the 
Brownie Troop 7 and Junior Girl 
Scout troop 377.

A nominating committee com
mittee comprised of Loretta 
Retd, Ann Hill and Mary Powell 
was formed to compile a slate 
of officers for the coming year. 
It was also aimoimced that the 
PTO will serve refreshments in 
the cafetorium during preschool 
day, Friday, March 26, for all 
mothers of pre-school children.

Mrs. Mimiie Palmar of Palestine 
and Mrs. Maude Dwham of 
Archer City; 20 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren.

PERSONALS
Mis .  Bxd> _Nelaon attensled 

faniml services in Plaimview 
Wednaoday for her ooudin.

Mrs. Gladys Briggs is a patient 
at the Littlefield HospltaL

Track »

News
The Sudan High $chooI track- 

sters participated in a meet at 
Idalou Saturday when Harry 
Jefferson placed first in the 220 
yard dash with a colapsed time 
of 22. 4.

The Sudan team earned 12 
points with the ^ 0  relay team 
placing sixth. Members of the 
relay team were Roger Boyles, 
Mark Hanna, Ernest Jefferson 
and Harry Jefferson.

Some 20 Sudan youth will 
participate in the Denver City 
Meet Saturday, March 13. Class 
AA, A and B schools will attend 
events beginning at 9:30 a. m.

Three Sudan basketball play
ers were placed on the 1970-71 
3-A All-District basketball team 
selected last week. They are 
Angela Pickett, forward; Velma 
l*^8Ki guerd; Randy Clover, 
Hornet player. Clover and Miss 
Pickett are both seniors and Miss 
Legg is classified as a junior.

Vega led the selections for the 
girls team by filling three of the 
13 {wsitions. Farwell placed 
three on the boys team. A com -., 
plete list is as follows:

Girls - forwards - Jenine Tay
lor, Farwell; Angela Pickett, 

__ Sudan; Twyla Hutto, Bovina; 
Debbie Clau, Vega; Roxie 
Vineyard;JanetBritton, Sprjng- 
lake. Guards i- Debra Foster, 
Farwell, Velma Legg, Sudan; 
Sheryl Morrison, Bovina; Dana 
Simmons, Roxanne Rice, Vega; 

.j.i|£Toni Cox, Hart; Jeidfer Myen, 
Springlake.

Boys - Gene Sheeti, Brent Har
grove, Cary Irwin, Farwell; 
Randy Clover, Sudan; Ronnie 
Fangman, Bronc May, Vega; 
Cary Six, Ricky Farris, Hart; 
Charles Meals, Kress; Steve 
Cole, Happy; Mike Clevinger, 
Springlake.

dent, presided arxl introduced 
the speaker Weldcn Parsons of 
Muleshoe who is a member of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. The patrolman discussed 
the rcspomibllity and the co
operation of the civil defense 
and the department of public 
safety during time of disaster.

The men were divided into 
three groups when workshops on 
"Search and Rescue", "Traffic 
Control", and "News Media" 
were held. Committees were 
formed for each town represent
ed on these topics to be used In 
time of need.

Attending the meeting from 
Sudan were O'Don Bellar, Bob 
Davison and Philip Cordon.

i

STOUK
M A M f C r r

Mr. ami Mrs. Pat Brownd of 
Canyon are parents of a duagh- 
ter, Amy CaioL born Friday, 

4 March 5 , and weighed seven 
$  posmds 9 ounces.
% Crandperencs are Mr. and Mrs. 
|Wayne Brownd and Mr. and Miv 

Harper.

VISUAL TESTING MACHINE - The visual testing 
machine shown above has recently been in 
sta lled  In the L it t le f ie ld  office of the 
d rive rs ' license ‘d iv ision  of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. The machine 
simulates a distance of 20 feet for the 
eye test and is  capable of testing visual 
acuity, visual color, depth perception and 
peripheral angles for each eye. Shown with 
the machine is  Jerrie Sterling  who reported 
that the L it t le f ie ld  office  is  open from 
8 a.m. until 12 noon, then f̂rom 1 p.m. to 
5 p.ki. Monday through Friday.'

(Photo courtesy of Lamb County Leader)

r
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Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; ROSENDO POSADA, J R . , 

Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before ten o'clock A. M .' Of 
the first Monday after the ex- 

-piration of forty-two days from 
' the' datc-pf the issuance of this 

citation, same being Monday 
the 19th day of April 1971, at 

"or be fore ten o'clock A, M. be
fore:’ the Honorable District 
Court of Lamb County, Texas, 
at the Court House of said 
County in Littlefield, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed_in said court, on the 5th 
day of February A. D. 1971, in 
this cause, numbered 6895 on 
the docket of said court, and 
styled, Petra Garcia Posada 
Plaintiff, vs. Rosendo Posada, 
Jr. Defendant.

The names of the parties to the 
cause are as follows;

Petra Garcia Posada is the

parties have lived apart without 
cohabitation for a period in ex
cess of three years, said suit 
further alleging that, two child
ren, to-wit: Enrique Posada and 
David Posada were bom to. this 
marriage, and that the Plaintiff 
should have their permanent 
care, control and custody and 
that the Defendant should be 
required to assist with their sup
port, and that the parties ac
quired no community property
during such marriage, as is
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on fife in this suit.

If this citation it not seiyed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
as office in Littlefield, Texas, 
this Uie 1st day of March A. D. 
1971.

ATTEST; ’
/s/ Ray Lynn Britt 
District Cleih of 
Lamb County, Texas

(Seal)

Garcia
Plaintiff and R o s e iK io  Posada,

3 -4 -4 t

jr . is the Defendant.
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
A^sqit for divorce based on the 
fact that the marriage between 
the parties hat become tnsup- . 
portable because of discord or 
conflict of personalities that 
has destroyed the legitimate 
eitds of said marriage; that the

EL RANCHO CAFE
OPEN

10:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

SPECIALIZING IN ALL KINDS OF

south of the Bank in Sudan 
MR. AND MRS. CHARLIE MARTINEZ, PROPS.

PROTECT
YOUR OEPOSIT

ON A CASN M S IS

This bank pays the maximum interest rate 
allowed to a ll banks on all types of Time 
and Savings deposits, so why burn extra 
gasoline and place extra miles on your 
automobile to transact your savings account 
business elsewhere, when your deposits are 
• insured by cash payment up to and includ
ing $20,000.00 by the Federal Deposit In 
surance Corporation of Washington, D.C.

A ll banks belonging to the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation are assessed twice a 
year for  ̂ the purpose'of. accumulating the 
funds that protect.yoiir deposits. This is  
an expense on ‘ the^^banks and the federal 
government does not use one cent of the 
taxpayers money to provide th is protection 
and has accumulated assets in excess of 
$4,000,000,000.00 to provi.de you cash pro
tection. .

The First National Ucfnk
Of Sudan

Mombrr F«-dor.il Dt poill InMir in,',- CorporJtion 
All l>i‘po*'H< Iiivurod Up To Ami IiuluilinR $20 ,000 .00

DEPENDAHI.K BANKING SERVICE FOR 47 YEARS 
• OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COl’NTY

GIRLS ENTER
VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENT

Volleyball leaton officially 
bcglm this weekend for Sudaa 
High School girls when they en
ter in a tournament at South 
Plains College in Levellainl. 
Sudan was meet Levelland High 
School at 12 noon Friday for 
their opening game.

The Homettes will participate 
in the Pep tournament March 

■ 19-20. The district tournament 
will be held Tuesday, March 
23, at Vega.

Team " members include An
gela Pickett, Karen Doty, Min
nie Williams, Valerie Newell,
Pam Ni.x, • Velma Legg, Betty 
Legg, Sharon Morgan. Miss 
Mitzi Trussel will coach the
team.

Joe Fisher, Beulah Wiseman, 
Charlie Wiseman, Mike White,, 
Jim Ingle, John Withrow, Joe 
Wilkiitson,James Withrow, Lu
cille Fox, Weldon Wiseman, 
Arnold Reed, Jesse Kelly, Thel
ma Wimberly, Weaver Barnett.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
MEETS.TUESDAY

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Sudan Church of Christ met 
Tuesday morning for a continued 
study of the Old Testament with 
the minister', Mike White, pre
siding.

Attending were Mesdames W. A. 
Beale, W.C. DeLoach, T. Fife,

E S A  M E E T
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lumpkin 

and Mr. and Mrs. Emery Blume 
were hosts for ESA members and 
husbands Feb. 25 at a dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Lumpkin.

'Ihe theme of Washington's 
Birthday was carried out With 
red, white, and blue decorations.

Those attending, were Mr. aid 
Mrs. Donnie Cowart, Mr. and 
Mrs., Edward Fishet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom King III, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ellison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Markham, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Keimeth 
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Reid.

DKG MEETING 
HELD IN MULESHOE

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma met Sat
urday morning, March 6, in the 
home of Lucy Faye Smith of 
Muleshoe. TheMuleshoe mem
bers served as hostess to a brunch.

Afterbrunch, a business meet
ing was conducted by president 
Joyclene Co;ten of Muleshoe.

The program, entitled "We 
Have a Charge to Keep", was 
presented by the Ceremonials 
Committee.' Chairman Maxine 
Nichols and Pam Wiseman of 
Sudan had parts on the program.

Birthday greetings were ex
tended to the chapter on its 
thirteenth birthday. Also each 
member wa> recognited by her 
birthday and the reading of her 
astrological guide for the year.
A birthday cake was served af- 
is*rwa;ds.

The meeting was a*d)Oumed 
<vi;h the reading of the collect.

Members attending from Sudan 
were Hsic Wilson,Parn Wlsemin. | 
Maxine Nichols and Clyaa 
Harrison.

BEAUTY
that

uplifts

su rrou n d ! tisa v isitor to  our 
n om o  T M t  sttTsosptiors of 
toronity Irs our so v iron m on t Is 

'  s  tourco  o f irtapiratlon to tfso 
boroovod

HAMMONS 

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 385-5121 §
5f)3 E. 5th St. "
Li t t le f ie ld

R E V IV A L
FIRST UNITED METHDOIST CHURCH

Sudan, Texas
WILL BEGIN A REVIVAL

Sunday, March 14 Through 18

Dr. Denison has served several churches in the North
west Texas Conference, including F irst  Church Abilene 
and Brownfield, and was D istr ic t  Superintendent of 
the Brownfield D is t r ic t  of s ix  years.

He is  now giving fu ll time to Evangelistic Work and 
is  closely associated with the Ed Robb Evangelistic 
Association. He has just returned from India where 
he worked in the B il ly  Graham Evangelistic Crusade. 
Dr. and Mrs. Denison also endowed a Lectureship at 
McMurry College. They now live  in Brownfield.

SERVICES FOR THE RIVIVAL WILL BE 

EACH MORNING AND EACH EVENING AT

DR. DALLAS D. DEhllSON 
Preacher 1D:DD A.M. - 7:3D P.M

- ‘-GOOD BIBLE PREACHING 

--GREAT EVANGELISTIC SINGING 

— TIME OF SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS

Rev. Oran D.Smith, pastor and 'Evangelistic Singer w ill 
be conducting the singing each night, with h is wife at 
the organ. They have worked in many revivals and to
gether they w ill be a wonderful insp iration  as they 
lead in song and music.

The Entire Community,Is  Invited
To Join In This Evangelistic  Crusade For Christ.

A NURSERY WILL BE PROVIDED EACH NIGHT
REVEREND ORAN D. SMITH 

Singer

Get your money's vyorth

electric air conditioning
OVER 30 YEARS OF PROVEN DEPENDABILITY CHOICE OF SIZES
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LOW OPERATING COST COMPLETE SERVICE
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CHOICE OF BRANDS
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Official
Census
Report

i

Lamb County'i official popu
lation in the 1970 census was 
17,770, down 18,8 percent 
from the 1960 figure of 21,896, 
accordittg to the Bureau of the 
Census.

The official population of the 
state w a r 'll , 196,730, up 16.9 
percent from the I960 popula
tion count, which was 9,579,677.

The 1970 census counted 
16,360 white persons in Lamb 
County; 1,303 Negroes and 107 
persons of other races.

The' census showed 1,518 
children under 5 years; 4,991 
in ages 5 through 17; 9,093 
l>eopIe 18 through64; and 2,168 
who were 65. and older. The 
population 14 years and over 
included 8 ,896 married people, 
1,081 who were widowed, 274 
divorced, and 2,606 . never 
married.

Lamb County's 1970population 
was classified as 37. 9 percent 
urban, and 62. 1 percent rural.

There were 5 ,625 households, 
with 17,631 persons, Including 
946 one-person households. In 
addition 139 persons were living 
in group quarters.

The 1970 census counted 7,013 
housing units in Lamb County, 
3,843 of them occupied by 
owners, 1,782 occupied by 
trnanu, and 1,388 vacant. 
73irse Included vacant units for 
seasonal use. The proportion 
occupied by owners In 1970 .was 
54. & percent, compared with 
43. 8 percent in 1960.

Among year-round dwelling 
units were 6 ,475 tingle family 
houses, 213 houAng units in 
multi-unit buildings, and S3 
mobile homes or trailers. The 
percentage of occupied units 
with more than one person per 
room was 13 .2 , compared with

19.0 in I960. Of all the occu
pied housing units, 5,381 had 

■“  piped water, toilet, and bath, 
while 234 lacked tome or all 
plumbing.

The median value of owner- 
. occupied houses In Lamb County 

was $8,300, compared with 
J$_i^900 in I960. The median 
rent paid by tenants in 1970 
was $48 per month, compared 
with $54 in 1960. Half were over 
and half below the median 
figures.

On the local level, the popu
lation for Sudan was 1025 ac
cording to the census count.

Mrs. Roy Hunter III and ton 
Chris visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Logan, and 
grandparenU,Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Day, this week. ^

Mrs. R. A. Lance and Billy 
John Ford visited her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Davit in College Stttlon last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Gatewood 
of Vernon are visiting the Dick 
Gatewoods and other relatives 
this week. '

Miss Christine 5immt is a 
surgical patient at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. ]. B. Harper it visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Brownd and daugh
ter, in Canyon this Week.

Guy Nickek is confined to 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Sudan residents confined to 
the Amherst hospital include 
H. C. Penny, Reed Markham, 
Mrs. Lena Rollins. «

Henry Gilbert it confined to 
the Mulethoe hospital and hit 

^wlfe It reported to have re
entered a Lubbock boapital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hanna of 
Odessa are moving to Sudan 
where he will be employed by 
Keith Glover Ford.

Mr. and Mrv Gaylan Beavers 
were In Quanah during the 
weekend visiting their parents.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ritchie 
and family were in Albuquerque
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker, Props. 

Phone 227-3892

during the weekend to visit her 
mother, Mrs. D. N. Corley, who 
it seriously 111 in the Sl Josephs 
Hospital there.

A. P. Walbrick returned home 
following surgery in Methodist 
Hospital, although he returns to 

< Lubbock daily for treatments. •

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris 
were In Amarillo to visit their 
daughter and niece, Mrs. Wy- 
detta Neeley, who hat been a 
surgical patient in a hospiul 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Terre 11̂
have returned from visiting with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McKenzie in 
Osceola, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Harper
will be leaving this week for an 
extended vacation touring sev
eral states.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Savage 
attended funeral services in 
Levelland Monday for her cousin, 
Mrs. Jim Setser, at the Trinity 
Baptist Church. * ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Parrish
were in Enochs Sunday to visit
and attended church services 
with Mr. and Mrs, H. EL King.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields and 
' sons are attending the San An

gelo Stock Show this week.
Mrs. Bertha Oldham of Rui- 

doso Dowm, N. M. has been a 
recent visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Savage. Mrs. 
Oldham, the 4rife • of the first 
pastor at Sudan First Baptist 
Church, was here to attend the 
anniversary events. She is a for
mer neighbor of the Savages who 
lived in Littlefield in the early 
30's.

Ronda Kay Cray, a resident of 
PortalesChildrens Home, was a 
weekeisd guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Barnett 
aitd visited members of the 
Church of Christ. She is spon
sored by the church.

Lu Jimmy Savage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Savage, has 
recently been stationed at Fort 
Bliw, Texas. His wife, Kandy 
and son, Chris, are residing in 
£1 Paso. She is the former Kandy 
Miller, granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Nix.
* Mr. and Mss. Dorman Chester 
and Mrs. J. D. Chester visited 
over the weekend in Odessa 
with their daughter and grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Prokop and Michelle.

Mr. and Mn. Glen Cardwell 
and family were In Plains Satur
day to visit their new niece, Tana 
Marie, adopted daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Deryl Hobbs.

'‘S c^ h tO o^  T O P S  C lM ib

PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoHed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MllKH IMKKK ON THK HM.I.OT (SIH ."•) 
.'spei'i.'tl Kleriinn .'lay I .̂ l''*l

in theoe progT*">* •• ** 
appropriate. ^

••The liOgialature ahall have 
authority to enact appropriaU 
legi elation which will enable 
the SUte of Texaa to co
operate with the Government 
of the United SUtea in pn>- 
Tiding aaaiaUnce to nj^/or 
medical care on h ^ f  of 
needy pereona. in providing re- 
habillUUon and any o ^  
eerricna included in the M - 
aral laws making iMtehlng 
funda available to help w aa 
famlUea and individnala a t t ^  
or retain cap^lUty for h>dê  
pendence or aelf-cye. to

Government the United

BE IT REROLVED BY THE 
I.RGIRLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXASi 
Section 1. Thnt Article ITT, 

Section 61-n. of the Tenna 
Conatitution, be amended to 
read aa follows:

‘‘.Section 51-a. The Laglala- 
tuVe ahall have the power, by 
• •enefal Lawa, to provide, anh- 
)ect to llmitationa herein con
tained, and such‘other limita
tions, reatHctiona and regula- 
tioni aa may by the Logiala- 
ture be daamad axpadtent, for 
aaaiatance gmnta to and/or 
medtcnl cnie for, nnd for ro- 
hahilltntlon nnd nny other 
• ervi^  bsclodad in the fndaml 
laws as thay now road o t m  
they may haranftor ba aiMad- 
rd, providing matching 
to h ^  anch fanalBaa s m  indi
viduals attain or retain «■!»* 
Mllty for ladopandoBoo or ao^  
care, and for t|m pnymant of 
aaoiotaiwo g r « ^  to and/or 
madkal eara tor, and tor ra- 
habllHattoa and athsr ~ 
to or on bdialf of:

“(I)  Noody agod 
who art dtiaaBM of tha 
Stataa or nondHaana who ahall 
hava mil ill il within tha b o o ^  
arioa of tho Unltod Stotoa t o  
ot lanat twnnty-flee (V ) 
m ra ;

" ( t )  Noody Indlvkhmla ^  
are totally nnd parmnnimtly 
dianblad by ranann of a mantnl 
or p h y d ^  handknp or a 
'-ombinatlon of t physical and 
■nental handtoapa;

“(Sy Naady bUnd ,
'(4 ) Naady d e p e n d  ehll- 
m and tho carataknrt ^  

*uch chlMran.
T h e Legialature may 1 

■'•riba such othar allglbllity 
'iulreoMBta tor paftldpnuon

Legislature la apadflcnlly an- 
thoriiad and empowersd to 
pieacriba such limitations and 
jp^rictions and anact such 
lawa aa may ba nacoaaary in 
order that such fedaral *ratch- 
ing raeney will be available 
tor assistance and/or modlcal 
cate for or on bahalf of naady

5ttatas t o  each purpoaaa to 
Mxeidaaco with &  tews of 
tho Ualtad Stataa aa they y w  
aie or aa they « y  hmrmnm  
be amended, and to maka ay- 
^ n p riatton aon tofS taU M ^  
for Boeh parpoaas; 
skat the maximum amount 
paid out of Stato funds to or 
on bohalf of m T, , 9 * ^

te' MEtdlAbM M i  Of I4U-
that tha

S u ^ m w t o f S t o a  M

d s M d a n t^ O ^  and 
of tha r l d l ^  

.A.n nat aacaad Flfky-Pto 
Himofi Dollara (|8$4NW,060) 
during any flmal year.

Trovidad to th m \ to ^ lf  
tha U ndtatloM ^  
luirdB contofaiad me nmnn eo

atatatee. an they ”
as thay may ha amaoded to 
^  « ^ t  tkaWadaml m ^ ^  
tag mooay k, not nvnilnble to 
S ;  .Stote t o  thane yarpotm , 
n i l  and In thnt event the

pereone.
“Nothing In this eectioa 

ahall be construed to amend, 
modify or repoal Section 81 
of Article XVI of this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, aerricea or aaaiatanca 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or aubjac- 
tiva maans, without the use 
of dmga, tor the purpose of 

irtunlng and meaanring 
the powers of viaton of tho 
human eye, and fitting. lanaas 
or prisma to correct or reinody 
any defset or abnormal eon- 
dltion of vision. Nothing hara- 
In sh^l ha construad to parmlt 
optoraetiista to treat the eyes 
t o  any defect whntooever la 
nny mniuier nor to admhilator 
nor to pieacribe aav dreg 
phyaienl trantmant whntsoee . 
unlaas seeh optometrist la a 
ingnimty Ucanand phytodan 
or nnrgeoB under the latwa of 
this Stato.*

Sac. 1. ‘The toiegoiag «  
sUtattoanl naaendmant shall bn 
aobaalttad to n veto of tho 
qaaUflnd atoetom of this Stato 
at an atoctlon to bo M  
May 18, ltT l.„ ^  'H * * . v

itod to pwvida t o  egtbg

•"Tha umatltntionn] aamnd- 
■Bdnt lanaiulna tha llaaitotlon 
on tho total Stote approfito- 
tiooa t o  nntlatoBce g r a ^  t o

Mttliw a Umltotton an total 
State apprepriatlaae daring 
any flaenl yanr t o
grnnto t o  naady _ ------
Aildren nnd tha caietakm* of 
ooch children.*^

MONDAY — Hamburgert with 
pickles and oaloas, potato chips, 
cookie, milk. <.

TUESDAY — Spaghetti with 
meat, , cream com, .^stuffed 
cslcry, applesauce, vaullla 
wafers, roUs, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY —' Su Patrick'i 
baked beans with ham cubes, 
Kelly Green spinach, Emerald 
Isle salad, Shamrock muffins. 
Clover Leaf cake, milk.

TWJRSDAY — Barbecued 
w eln ^ , snap peas, French fries,^ 
rolls, butter, fruit sqlad, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish portions with 
tarter sauce, cream potatoes, 
green beaas, rolls, butter^ honey, 
cup, milk.

The Sudan TOPS Club met 
Monday afternoon at the com- 
munity center with 10 members 
present A total of 7 pounds was 
los't ' '

Following the TOPS pledge and 
the official weighing of mem
bers, the group adjourned to the 
home economics.cottage where 
they heard a program on “Low 
Calorie Foods" presented by 
Miss Mary Neal, SWPS food 
advisor. She also demonstrated 
how to use the blender in mak
ing different foods,, such as 
salads, beverages, cheese cake, 
and  ̂low caloric dips. Each one 
present was given a booklet 
conUlning the recipes prepared 
in the demortstration.

The next meeting of the club 
will be March 15 when officers

will be ejected (or the upcoming 
club year. All members are 
urged to attend.

g ir ls  in  ACTION MEET
Girls in Action met Monday in 

a regular mission study meeting 
with Terri Chester presiding. 
Prayer Calendar was read by

■1

Letoe Bensrere and fkm Nelaoa.
FoUowlag the peogfem ra- 

frethnsealB were Mrved by Donna 
Adams and Regina Beavers to 
Michelle Vincent, Pam Kent, 
Pam Nelson, Tetri Chester, 
Linda Evini, Lesha Beavers and 
leaders, Betty Beavers and Eve
lyn Ritchie.

BEST

; BATTERY
We’ll Do the Cooking .. 
Mom Can Really Relax!

BUYS I

DELUXE
CAFE

For

All Your 

Auto 

Ports

SEE
CLOSED TEMPORARILY^ . ^ s

OPAL f  ERNEST PENNIN^ON
PHONE NO. 227- 4671 6  & C  A lto  S i f  ply

Instalirgas
air

sliould ^
so W\

now?
Instnlling GAS air ronditioning 

now mfftns you’ll b«*at the rush thnt 
always t-omes with the first hot or duaty 

spring While evt'ryone else i« 
' waiting for-tFir tWerworkfvJ installers 

you'D and n»llected.
jtmr yhole 

’<SuUl save on

'v »
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Want Ads
— 11 mixed ttccn , brand 

O on right shoulder.. Contact 
Dirrell Oliver, Mulethoe. 
riione 806-272.3384.

'  l l -rtn

■ ^

'NTED — We are now con- 
II icting 1971 cotton. Contact 
Doyle Baccus.

. l l - 3 t c  ___________■

FOR SALE-4dISCELLANEOUS — 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer tewing machine In wal. 
nut console. Will d g - u g  , 

blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 payments at $7., 96. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbocki Texas."

a*
FOR SALE — 3-Bedroom brick 

home, 13/4 bath, ^9 2/10 
acres land, 5 6/10 cotton
allotment-Will sell house with
or without the ‘Tand. Phone 
area code 806-659—3642, 
Spearman, Texas,

I -  21 -rtn _____

MARY PORTER MYERS 
INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS 

QUARTERLY REPORTS 
107 Ave. D, Muleshoe, Texas 

Phone 272-4621
1 -^1 -rt4-15_______ __________

 ̂ - ^ARM EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE — Good used alum

inum pipe In sizes from 4" 
through 8". Alto good.as»it- 
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings — New systems of all 
types. We will buy or f^de for 
your used aluminum pipe. 

STATE LINE IRRIGATION 
LiTtLEnELD and MULESHOE

I I -  19-rtn

FOR RENT OR SALE — Two, 
three badroom bosDMi 404 
Commerce and 200 Analln. 
Phone 227-5821, DeweyBandy, 
3 - l l-4 tp ___________

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3 bedrooms, 
twobatfas. $500 down and pick 
uppaymcnisof $60 per nsonth. 
800 FurOeaux St.

2-11-Stp ___________

SCOUT  ̂ NEWS ^
TheCirl Scout Troop 377 met 

at the home of Mrs. Edltb Reed, 
March 4 for their weekly m eet
ing. Plam were made for a per-' 
ty later on in the month. The 
troop presented Charlotte Chish
olm with a girl scoot lladilight 
for her birthday. At a group the 
girls aittended services at the 
Church of Christ Suitday, March 
7. -

Cookies and punch were served 
by Cathy Ham ,to Charlotte 
Chisholm, Mary May, Paula 
Ellison, Sabrina Vincent, Linda 
Evins, Skokie King, Martha 
Withrow, Carrie Reed, Mrs. 
Bette Withrow, Mrs. Reed.

*  • * .
BrownieTroop7 met Th'urMiay 

afternoon when "birthday girls", 
rSherry Ray, Kim Humphreys, 
Pam Kent and Wendy Wiseman 
were honored.

Invitatioro were printed and 
plans finalized for the Father- 
Daughter box supper Friday.

v » e e  ngpAY and Saturday . march 12 & 13
RUSSET

POTATOES 10# BAG

TRUCK SEATS
. EXCHANGED  

15 M INUTE SERV ICE

McCORIRCKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND TR IM  SHOP 
PHONE 385-4555 ‘

227 M A IN
; L ITTLEFIELD

SUDAN ELEVATOR

Y E A R  A R O y N D  B U Y E R S  
OP ALL  C R A I N S  

We C a n  H n n U l c  Y o n r  ' 
O f f - G r a d e  and M o i s t a r e  

C r a i n  a t  a —
-  NOMINAL DBCOUNT

J .H .  VINCENT
.  Owner and Manager

F E E O E R S  e M U M R b

D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  FOR 
C A T T L E .  F E E D E R S  

federal Stacage Ucenae 3-445 
We can Uae Yotn Crain 

Have Sem i-Lift —- Location

SUD^*. LIVESTOCK i 
S FEEIN G  company"

Phone 227-5311 Sndan

•niDANBEACON - NEWS 
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And ' entered at second-clats 
mail matter at the pos't ofQce in 
Sudan, Texas, June 26, 1924 
under the Act of Congress ol 
March 3, 1870.
J, W. House, Jr. - - - -  Publishei
Dalton Wood ------- - - - - - Edit or

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County - - -  $3. 00 per year
Elsewhere---------$3. 50 per year

CLASSIHED RATES 
per word, first-insertions, 14 

per word for subsequent inser
tions, minimum charge 654 per 
first insertion. '

•DISPLAY RATES: -Upon request

There are aeimons found 
in every flower.

They entertain ua 
hour by hour;

We watch the many 
colora glow.

And wOiMler how each 
one can grow.

An idea we cannot 
advance.

Is that a flower might 
come by chance;

The tint, the ahadc^ 
of every flower.

Is painted by a 
higher power.

CNEriOLET
Box  3 S A - ^ t t 7 - 5 S 0 1  

S u d a u , T i x o 4

PMOHl 24B -B SS1  
A BIH IRRT, T U A $

TEXAS . ,,

ORANGES 39<5# B A G ^ ^  " a

TEXAS GREEN

aBBAGE „ 5t
H I-V I .i.

DOG FOOD 15t26  OZ. CAN ■  T

KEITH'S '

LEMONADE
. . . » 4 1

4 .49(
SHURFRESH

MEUORINE t
w 39(1/2 GAL. K  ▼

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS 35(
LB. B0 X % ^ a ^  ■

i  . • • '

n W R  JE T  PUFFED ;  -  . -  -

M ARSH M ALLO W S

* ' . 4
.» .» -J. ••T'/Y'*'

23c10 OZ. PKG. J b  '

CHEESE

V ELV EET A $1»
.2# BOX 1

BANQUET ASSTD.

DINNERS 49<EAQl ■  m  ^  ^

BAK-S •

FRANKS
1 '  . . 

.69c
t

BAR-S

BACON
t

QI9'
2 LBS. ■

C O MP L E T E
P L U M B I N G

S E R V I C E

T-BONE STEAK
LB.-

DUNCAN HINES F 'JfIL Y

BROWNIE
MIX 59«

CELERY
STALK

- WAGNERS BREAKFAST

DRINKS
f o r

CRISCO
3# CAN

DR PEPPER
28 OZ. BOTTLF.

FOR

SCOT

TOWELS
GIANT ROLLS

2 FOR

IVORY
LIQUID

32 OZ. BOTTLE

KING SIZE

BAR-S

BOLOGNA
k

2 LR.

BAR-S

N E E O  A  P L I M E R ?  C A LL
L D M  s m w

fLUMBINC, HEAHNC

ME H AVE A  NEW
D ito liiil 
M a c k i s i  |

' Ptmne 227-931  
SUDAN

HAM
69

5# CA.N p i
k  !

L U M P K IN  F IN M l S T Q ItE
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE DF *2.S0 DR MORE.
STAMPS


